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Using iframes to embed ScreenSteps articles inUsing iframes to embed ScreenSteps articles in
other servicesother services

Many Content Management Systems (CMS) or Learning Management Systems (LMS) let you
embed iframes containing content from other web services. But when you embed a
ScreenSteps article as an iframe you are probably going to want to get rid of the header
and sidebar areas. Here are a few tips for working with iframes.

Add .iframe to the end of your article's urlAdd .iframe to the end of your article's url

If you add .iframe to the end of your article url then ScreenSteps will serve up a special iframe
version of the page which only contains the article content.

Control the widthControl the width

The CMS or LMS you are using may have a fixed width area where the iframe is displayed. You
want your ScreenSteps article to fit in this area without having horizontal scrollbars. To change
the width of the ScreenSteps iframe just add the query parameter width=600 to the url.

The 600 number is just an example. You can use any width you like. Be aware, that the width
setting will only affect the width of the text areas on your page. It will not reduce image sizes.

Example urlExample url

Here is full url example that will produce an iframe with a width of 580px:

http://help.screensteps.com/m/integration/l/61017-using-iframes-to-embed-screensteps-
articles-in-other-services.iframe?width=580
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Adding a ScreenSteps search form to yourAdding a ScreenSteps search form to your
websitewebsite

Add HTML to your siteAdd HTML to your site

Add the following HTML to your site.

IMPORTANTIMPORTANT: Replace {{url}} with the url to your ScreenSteps site.

<form accept-charset="UTF-8" action="{{ url }}/searches"method="get">
\ <div style="margin:0;padding:0;display:inline"><input name="utf8" type="hidden"

value="✓"></div>
<input name="text" title="Enter a keyword or topic to search" type="text">

\ <input name="commit" type="submit" value="Search">
</form>

You can add any additional classes or styling that you would like. When the user submits the
form they will be taken to your ScreenSteps sit to see results.
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